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200  |  400  |  800 Ws

The lIghT reVoluTIon.
fOr Mains- anD 
BatterY OPeratiOn.

NOW WITH EVEN MORE POWER



+

200  |  400  |  800 Ws

fOr PrOfiLUX plus

+ProfIlux Plus
facTs

ProPac
facTs

PoWer range:

+ DesiGneD fOr Mains- anD BatterY OPeratiOn

+ trUe MULti VOLtaGe teCHnOLOGY: 100 - 260 V

+ infinite fast DiaL OUtPUt COntrOL

+ 8 f-stOPs / PrOfiLUX PLUs 800

+ 7 f-stOPs / PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 & 400

+  aDJUstaBLe DOWn tO 5 Ws fLasH POWer anD 

1,6 W MODeLinG LiGHt

+  HaLOGen tUBe WitH 2000 Hrs serViCe Life

+  fLasH DUratiOn frOM 1/3000 seC., reCYCLe tiMe

frOM 0.1 seC.

+  sLaVeCeLL/ir-reCeiVer sWitCHaBLe

+  BUiLt-in 16 CHanneL WireLess reCeiVer, 

COMPatiBLe WitH rs 2 triGGer anD 

triGGer HaPPY reMOte

+  BUiLt-in Pre-fLasH eLiMinatOr 

“reD eYe /ttL/e-ttL”

+  staBiLiZeD COLOUr teMPeratUre

(PrOfiLUX PLUs 800)

+  HiGH-PerfOrManCe BatterY PaCKs WitH

tWO LaMP sOCKets fOr COnneCtiOn Of

PrOfiLUX PLUs Units

+  PrOPaC 1 DeLiVers 300 fLasHes WitH

One PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 at fULL OUtPUt

+  PrOPaC 2 DeLiVers 700 fLasHes WitH

One PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 at fULL OUtPUt

+  “aUtO -Off ” fUnCtiOn tO COnserVe BatterY

POWer WHen WOrKinG WitH MODeLinG LiGHt

+  enDLess fLasH rePetitiOns POssiBLe,

nO tHerMaL CUt-OUt after JUst 50 Or

100 fLasHes

+  LaMP sOCKet “i” aLsO serVes

as CHarGe inLet

+  reCYCLe tiMes WitH One Or tWO PrOfiLUX

PLUs Units: frOM 0.9 seC.

+  asYMMetriC OUtPUt COntrOL POssiBLe

WHen OPeratinG tWO PrOfiLUX PLUs Units 

On tHe saMe BatterY PaCK

Genuine Quality. Conceived, designed and manufactured in Germany.

ProPac-1 ProPac-2ProfIlux Plus 200 ProfIlux Plus 400 ProfIlux Plus 800
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2 sTePs
intO tHe fUtUre

We jusT skIPPed The nexT generaTIon of comPacT flashes...
InsTead We desIgned TheIr successors.

the inventors of portable flash light proudly usher in a
new era. the new PrOfiLUX PLUs series offers a whole
lot more than other available systems when it comes to
functionality, reliability, and design. 60 years of experi-
ence in developing the most reliable compact flashes
ever, led to a class of compact flashes that is capable
to meet all challenges of modern photography, be it in the
studio or outdoors. We united state of the art technology
with rugged reliability to create a system that facilitates
your creativity and lets you concentrate on the most
important matter: Creating great images!

the PrOfiLUX PLUs compact flashes are available in
200, 400 and 800 Ws performance classes. the 200 and
400 versions offer a 7 f-stop power range, the 800 Ws
unit offers a 8 f-stop power range. the units are adjust-
able at increments of 1/10 f-stops providing all the 
control that is required for any demanding task. flash 
durations as short as 1/3000 sec and quick recycling 
times as brief as 0.1 sec guarantee a smooth workflow.

the digitally controlled multi-voltage technology operates
from 100 to 260 Volts, so wherever in the world you take
your PrOfiLUX PLUs unit it automatically recognizes the
voltage supplied from any power outlet. no switching, just
„plug n´ fire“. More importantly, the multi-voltage
technology provides protection from voltage spikes and
ensures a constant performance from flash to flash, even
with mains caused voltage fluctuations.

the stylish control panel of the PrOfiLUX PLUs units is
equipped with a digital display, infinite output control
knob, and illuminated push buttons, guaranteeing
intuitive operation in any situation.

Unit .03

the receiving channel of the integrated 16 channel radio
trigger as well as the state of the Pre-flash eliminator
(“reD eYe”/ttL/e-ttL) can easily be adjusted with key
sequences on the control panel.

conTrol Panel
01  Output setting / Channel selection (“rs2” radio trigger, “trigger 
Happy” remote control) / iD allocation (remote control)  02 ir/Photo 
slave Cell On-Off & Pre-flash eliminator On-Off  03 Power On-Off   
04 Modeling Lamp On (prop x)-Off & Modeling Light „auto-Off“  
indication  05 Modeling Lamp 100% On-Off & Modeling Light  
„auto-Off“ indication  06 Beep/Lamp ready indicator & iD allocation 
On-Off (remote control)  07 test button & radio trigger On-Off  
08 ir/Photo slave cell  09 Display  10 sync socket  11 Connector/ 
antenna of built-in radio receiver



fOr PrOfiLUX plus

no lImITs!
COMPaCt anD DUraBLe POWer 
fOr OUtDOOrs.

the PrOPaC battery packs are built to
be pushed to the extremes. their sturdy
appearance and minimalist design stand
for everything a professional asks for:
“rock solid performance”.

a PrOPaC delivers energy for two
PrOfiLUX PLUs flashes, making any
combination of units with flash outputs
from 200 to 1600 Ws possible.
two powerful PrOPaC versions are
available: PrOPaC 1 and PrOPaC 2,
they differ in weight, measurement,
and capacity.
Compared to the PrOPaC 1, the
PrOPaC 2 offers more than twice the
amount of flashes when fully charged.

a big advantage compared to similar
systems is that the PrOPaCs do not
need to be monitored by a built-in
thermal cut-out, endless flash
repetitions are possible even when in
extreme use. a PrOPaC can deliver its

full capacity of flashes without having to
switch off due to overheating after just
50 or 100 flashes.

and forget about fast or slow charging,
the PrOPaCs always charge fast without
any disadvantages for their capacity no
matter if one or two PrOfiLUX PLUs 
units are connected.

Of course you can also use the modelling
light when working outdoors, the
PrOfiLUX PLUs´ auto-off function helps 
conserve battery power by automatically 
switching off the modelling light if the 
unit is not fired for 15 sec. it switches 
back on as soon as the unit is fired again 
or when the output control is being 
turned.
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 BatterY PaCKs .05

conTrol Panel
01 Lamp Head socket i / Charger connection  02 Lamp Head
socket ii  03 Handle  04 Battery Level indicator  05 Power On-Off  
06 fuse Holder

flash count*:

battery Pack flashes unit

PrOPaC 1 1400 One PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 at full output
PrOPaC 1  700 One PrOfiLUX PLUs 400 at full output
PrOPaC 1 300 One PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 at full output

PrOPaC 2 3200 One PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 at full output
PrOPaC 2 1600 One PrOfiLUX PLUs 400 at full output
PrOPaC 2 700 One PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 at full output
*  PrOPaC fully charged, modeling light off, fl ash count halves

with two units connected.

recycling time:

battery Pack Time unit

PrOPaC 1/2 0.9 sec One or two PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 at full output
PrOPaC 1/2 1.8 sec One or two PrOfiLUX PLUs 400 at full output
PrOPaC 1/2 3.7 sec One or two PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 at full output

obtainable performances with Profi lux Plus:

1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 = 200 Ws. max.
1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 400 = 400 Ws. max.
1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 = 800 Ws. max.

2 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 =   400 Ws. max.
2 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 400 =   800 Ws. max.
2 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 =  1600 Ws. max.

1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 + 1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 400 =   600 Ws. max. 
1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 + 1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 = 1000 Ws. max.
1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 400 + 1 x PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 = 1200 Ws. max.

charger connecTIon

IngenIous sImPlIcITy

Lamp socket i also serves as 
the charger connection for the 
100 - 260 V multi-voltage charger 
(PaCLa). the charging time with a 
fully discharged PrOPaC 1 is only 
4 hours, 4,5 hours with a PrOPaC 
2. and if you leave your PrOPaC 
charging overnight, for about 10 
hours, you will be rewarded with 
25% more available fl ashes than 
stated in the specifi cations.

shooTIng seT-uP:
PROFILUX PLUS 800 //  OCTOBOX, 150 CM (PROFOC 150)  //  PROPAC 1
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PluskIT 2/4/8

2x 2x 2x

2x1x

One may say that the PrOfiLUX PLUs series is the fi rst
that is rather designed for outdoor use than for the studio,
considering the amount of fl ashes you will get out of the
PrOPaC battery packs when working on location:

PrOfiLUX PLUs 800 at full output combined with a
PrOPaC 1 = more than 300 fl ashes. PrOfiLUX PLUs
800 at full output combined with a PrOPaC 2 = more
than 700 fl ashes. We stopped counting when a
PrOfiLUX PLUs 200 delivered 1400 fl ashes with
a PrOPaC 1, not to mention the combination with a
PrOPaC 2. You just have to plug a PrOPaC battery pack
into the regular mains socket of a PrOfiLUX PLUs unit
and you are ready to go. no extra cable needed!

But don´ t get the message wrong, their performance in
the studio is even more convincing, and you probably
never want to work with other units once you got your
hands on a Profi lux Plus unit.

eITher Way
tHe HYBriD sYsteM fOr stUDiO 
anD OUtDOOr aCtiOn

2 ProfIlux Plus units (ProPlus 2/4/8)
  (unit includes mains cable, sync cable,

fl ash tube, halogen tube, protection cap)

2 Umbrella refl ectors (COMsCH)
2 refl ective umbrellas (Vares)
2 folding light stands (COMsta B)
1 soft case (PrOtra PL)

essenTIal kIT
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Pluskom co 2/4/8

PluskIT eo 2/4/8

1x

Pluskom 2/4/8

1x

1x 1x1x

3x

1x 1x

1x

1x

3x

1x

2x 1x

1x

1x

1x

2x

1x

optional:1x

2 ProfIlux Plus units (ProPlus 2/4/8)
 ( unit includes mains cable, sync cable, 

fl ash tube, halogen tube, protection cap)
1 ProPac 1 battery kit (PackIT 1)
  (including battery pack, 2 x lamp cable, charger,

2 x pyrex dome and 2 x halogen tube)

1 Umbrella refl ector (PLUsCH)
1 refl ective umbrella (Vares)
1 soft box, 60 x 60 cm (PrOfeX 60)
2 folding light stands (COMsta B)
1 Hard case (PrOKOf PL)

comforT ouTdoor kIT

1 ProfIlux Plus unit (ProPlus 2/4/8)
 ( unit includes mains cable, sync cable, 

fl ash tube, halogen tube, protection cap)
1 ProPac 1 battery kit (PackIT 1)
  (including battery pack, lamp cable,

charger, pyrex dome and halogen tube)

1 Umbrella refl ector (PLUsCH)
1 refl ective umbrella (Vares)
1 folding light stand (COMsta B)
1 Hard case (PrOKOf PL)

essenTIal ouTdoor kIT

3 ProfIlux Plus units (ProPlus 2/4/8)
 ( unit includes mains cable, sync cable, 

fl ash tube, halogen tube, protection cap)

1 standard refl ector (fiLnOs)
1 soft disc (COMsOf)
1 snoot with removable honeycomb insert (COMBUs)
1 soft box, 60 x 60 cm (PrOfeX 60)
3 folding light stands (COMsta B)
1 trolley soft case (Vatra 3) 
or
1  Hard case (PrOKOf)

comforT kIT

 Kits .07



2x

1x 1x

1x

PlusPac 8 fb

PlusPac 4 bb

PlusPac 2 Pb

1x

1x 1x

1x

2x

1x 1x

1x

1 ProfIlux Plus units (ProPlus 8)
 ( unit includes mains cable, sync cable, 

fl ash tube, halogen tube, protection cap)
1 ProPac 1 battery kit (PackIT 1)
 ( including battery pack, lamp cable,

charger, pyrex dome and halogen tube)
1 rs2 radio trigger (MUras-t)
1 Octobox, Ø 150 cm (PrOfOC-150)

fashIon bundle

1 ProfIlux Plus units (ProPlus 4)
 ( unit includes mains cable, sync cable, 

fl ash tube, halogen tube, protection cap)
1 ProPac 1 battery kit (PackIT 1)
 ( including battery pack, lamp cable,

charger, pyrex dome and halogen tube)
1 rs2 radio trigger (MUras-t)
1 3 in 1 refl ector, (POBeaU set)

beauTy bundle

1 ProfIlux Plus unit (ProPlus 2)
 ( unit includes mains cable, sync cable, fl ash tube, 

halogen tube, protection cap)
1 ProPac 1 battery kit (PackIT 1
 ( including battery pack, lamp cable,

charger, pyrex dome and halogen tube)
1 rs2 radio trigger (MUras-t)
1 soft box, 40 x 40 cm (COMfeX 40)

PorTraITure bundle
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shooTIng seT-uP: 
PROFILUX PLUS 800
SOFT BEAM REFLECTOR (COMWEW)
PROPAC 1



*  REFLECTOR NOT INCLUDED 
WITH SINGLE UNIT

dIscoVer VersaTIlITy 

accessorIes 
the PrOfiLUX PLUs units are equipped with the
time-proven and compact P-type bayonet mount.
Multibliz´ extensive range of professional P-type bayonet
light shapers offers almost endless possibilities for every
photographic application be it still-life, portraiture or
fashion. Of course, Multiblitz also provides further
helpful accessories for your fl ash unit like radio and
infra-red fl ash triggers, colour fi lters, light stands and
backgrounds.

if you´re looking for compact and durable power as well
as uncomparable versatility, we invite you to turn to your
trusted Multiblitz distributor to take two steps into the
future and learn more about the new PrOfiLUX PLUs
system.

flash unITs

ProPlus-2*
multi-voltage fl ash unit, /mains- 
and battery operated, 200 Ws

ProPlus-4*
multi-voltage fl ash unit, /mains- 
and battery operated, 400 Ws

ProPlus-8*
multi-voltage fl ash unit, /mains- 
and battery operated, 800 Ws

Plusror/
PlusroW
fl ash tubes, 
uncoated/coated

Plusror/
PlusroW
fl ash tubes, 
uncoated/coated

Prohal
halogen tube, 
70 W/
220-240 V

Plusrer/
PlusreW
fl ash tube, 
uncoated/coated

luhal-3
halogen tube, 
205 W/
220-240 V

luhal-2
halogen tube, 
150 W/
220-240 V

comkaP
protection 
cap

VaneT
power 
cable, 
5 m

masyg
sync 
lead

Pluskla 
pyrex dome

Pachal
halogen tube, 
150 W/110-130 V

110 V-130 V oPeraTIon

ProfIlux Plus sysTem

shooTIng seT-uP
PROFILUX PLUS 400
OCTOBOX, 150 CM (PROFOC 150)
PROPAC 1

TrIgger haPPy
16 channel/16 ID remote control

TrIgger haPPy
experience absolute control over all functions of your Profi lux Plus 
system with one handy remote control. Just attach the triGGer HaPPY 
remote to the fl ash shoe of your camera and then go ... well, trigger 
happy: trigger and control up to 16 units at once, assign up to 16 ids, 
adjust the fl ash output, cycle thru modeling light settings directly from 
behind your camera and switch your whole fl ash set-up On or Off with 
just a push of a button. the smart “easy Clip” feature helps you create 
clipping paths in your favourite photo editing software with a minimum 
of effort.
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Prorec-80
80 x 100 cm

comWan-s/-m/-l
honeycomb fi lters

rIWan-3 s/-m/-l
honeycomb fi lters

comsof
soft disc

comfIl
set of 8 
colour fi lters

comsab-1
2-fl ap barn doors, 
with fi lter clips

comVer
background 
refl ector, with 
fi lter clips

rIsof-3
soft disc

rIsab-34
4-fl ap barn door, 
with fi lter clips

Profre
FRESNEL spot, 
w / integral diaphr. 
lens, Ø 15 cm

combus
snoot, with 
honeycomb insert, 
Ø 6 cm

Proglob-25
360° surround 
light, 
Ø 25 cm

Proglob-50
360° surround 
light, 
Ø 50 cm

Profoc-120-r
Octobox (Recessed 
for honeycomb grid 
OCWAN 120), 
Ø 120 cm

Profoc-150
Octobox, Ø 150 cm

ProflaP-60/-80/-100:
Creative Kits,  PROFLAP-60 for PROFEX-60

PROFLAP-80 for PROFEX-80
PROFLAP-100 for PROFEX-100
PROFLAP-100 for PROREC-60TexWab-60

Profex-60
60 x 60 cm

ProrIP-30
30 x 120 cm

fexWan-80
Profex-80
75 x 75 cm

rITur-80

Prorec-60
60 x 100 cm

recWan-60 ProWan-30

 accessories .11

comWeW
soft beam 
refl ector, 
white
Ø 35 cm

beauty refl ector, 
Probeau
white
Ø 44 cm

soft screen, 
WeWsof
for COMWeW 
& PrOBeaU
Ø 44 cm

Probeau-
seT
3-in-1-
refl ector

comfex-40
40 x 40 cm

soft beam
refl ector, 
white
Ø 44 cm

ProfIlux Plus sysTem

ocToboxes

and 
sofTboxes

unIT
accu

umbrellas

and
elecTronIc
accessorIes

reflecTors, 
gels & grIds

Vares
umbrella, 
white,
Ø 70 cm

VaThru
umbrella, 
translucent, 
Ø 80 cm

resbo-m
umbrella, 
white, 
Ø 100 cm

Vareu
Umbrella, 
reversable, silber/
weiß, Ø 110 cm

Plusch
umbrella 
refl ector 
Ø 13 cm

muras-T
radio trigger

musen
IR trigger

PlusTen
antenna 
for Profi lux Plus, 
increases receiver 
range from approx. 
30 m to approx. 60 m

PacneT 
lamp cable, 
PrOPaC 
to PrOPLUs, 5 m

PacneT e
extension cable, 
for PaCnet, 3 m

TraPlug 
travel plug 
adapter

Pacla 
multi-voltage 
charger

Pacla 12 
12 V. charger

Pluskla* 
pyrex 
dome

Pachal*
halogen tube, 
150 W/
110-130 V

*   use WITh ProfIlux Plus
When baTTery oPeraTed

Proglam-90
Octobox Ø 90 cm 

NEW!

fIlnos/fIlnoW
standard refl ector,
silver/white, 
Ø 16 cm

fIlnos-2/fIlnoW-2
standard refl ector, 
silver/white
Ø 25 cm

NEW! NEW!

Pac-1
battery pack, 
for 2 Profi lux Plus 
units,  8,8 kg, 
capacity:  
Over 1400 fl ashes

Pac-2
battery pack, 
for 2 Profi lux 
Plus units, 12 kg, 
capacity:  
Over 3200 fl ashes

TrIgger haPPy
16 channel/16 ID 
remote control

NEW!
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 ProfIlux Plus
TechnIcal daTa   200 400 800

tolerances of the technical data for measured values and components according to the standard Din ieC // subject to technical changes

 ProPac
TechnIcal daTa  ProPac-1 ProPac-2 

lamP sockeTs:
(sPlash Proof) for ProfIlux Plus unITs 2  2

obTaInable Performances:
WITh 1 ProfIlux Plus unIT    max. Ws       200 / 400 / 800

obTaInable Performances:                    400/600/800/
WITh 2 ProfIlux Plus unITs    max. Ws      1000/1200/1600
 
modelIng lIghT oPeraTIon: 
WITh “auTo-off” feaTure*  Yes Yes

number of flashes:  
WITh 1 x ProfIlux Plus 200 count   1400 3200
aT full ouTPuT**
WITh 1 x ProfIlux Plus 400 count   700 1600
aT full ouTPuT**
WITh 1 x ProfIlux Plus 800 count   300 800
aT full ouTPuT**

recyclIng TIme: 
WITh 1 and 2 ProfIlux Plus sec    0.9 0.9
200 aT full ouTPuT
WITh 1 and 2 ProfIlux Plus sec    1.8 1.8
400 aT full ouTPuT
WITh 1 and 2 ProfIlux Plus sec    3.7 3.7
800 aT full ouTPuT

recharge TIme
aT 110 V / 230 V:  hrs 4 4.5
(When fully dIscharged)

dImensIons (W x l x h): mm 166 x 219 x 210  166 x 219 x 296

WeIghT: kg 8.8 12.0

flash PoWer:   J(Ws) 200 400 800

PoWer suPPly: (auTomaTIc mulTI-VolTage) V 100 - 260 100 - 260 100 - 260

f-sToP, 1m, Iso 100  refl ector fiLnOs 44  65.2 91.4

leITZahl, 1m,Iso 100,  refl ector fiLnOs 45 78.7 118.7

PoWer range:   f-stOPs / J (Ws) 7 / 5 - 200 7 / 6 - 400 8 / 6 - 800

PoWer IncremenTs:   f-stOPs 1/10 1/10 1/10

recyclIng TIme: (aT max. ouTPuT, 230 V)  sec 0.6 1.6 2.9

recyclIng TIme: (aT max. ouTPuT, 110 V)  sec 0.9 2.9 5.5

flash duraTIon T 0,5:   sec 1/3000-1/1200 1/1600-1/600 1/1600-1/600

colour TemPeraTure: (aT max ouTPuT)  K 5500 +/- 150 5500 +/- 150 5500 +/- 150

baTTery oPeraTIon: PrOPaC 1 / PrOPaC 2 Yes Yes Yes

buIlT-In 16 channel radIo TrIgger: Yes Yes Yes

acousTIcal/oPTIcal “ready” IndIcaTIon: Yes Yes Yes

Ir/slaVe cell on-of:  Yes Yes Yes

“TesT” buTTon:  Yes Yes Yes

buIlT-In Pre-flash elImInaTor (“red eye”/TTl, e-TTl) Yes Yes Yes

fan cooled:  Yes Yes Yes

auTo-dumPIng:  Yes Yes Yes

colour TemPeraTure sTabIlIZed:   -  -  Yes

flash Tube, uV– absorbIng: Code PLUsrOW PLUsrOW PLUsreW

modelIng lIghT:  W 75 150 205(220-240 V maIns oPeraTIon)*

TyPe*  code / socket PrOHaL / B 15d LUHaL 2 / B 15d LUHaL 3 / B 15d

modelIng lIghT conTrol range: W 2.3 - 75 2.3 - 150 1.6 - 205

modelIng lIghT:  W 150 150 150(100-130 V maIns oPeraTIon, baTTery oPeraTIon)

TyPe*  code / socket PaCHaL / B 15d PaCHaL / B 15d PaCHaL / B 15d

modelIng lIghT conTrol range: W 4.6 - 150 4.6 - 150 4.6 - 150

synchronIsaTIon:                            sync lead, radio, slave cell, ir, hot-shoe & camera fl ash

sync VolTage: V < 5 < 5 < 5

connecTed load: kVa 0.92 0.92 0.92

flash VolTage sTabIlITy:  % +/- 0.5 +/- 0.5 +/- 0.5

radIo InTerference suPPressIon:                         according to Ce, Din ieC 491, VDe 0882

dImensIons (W x l x h): mm 120 x 282 x 149 120 x 282 x 149 120 x 325 x 150

WeIghT:  kg 1.9 2.1 2.7

*220-240 V halogen tubes (75 W, 150 W, 205 W) can be used in all Profi lux Plus units.

*  if a unit isn´t fi red for 15 sec., the modeling light switches off
automatically in order to preserve battery power. it turns on again
after the unit is fi red.

**  Propac fully charged, without modeling-light, fl ash count halves
with two units connected.


